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Patterns of Institutional Investment, Prudence, 
and the Managerial "Safety-Net" Hypothesis 

S.G. liadrinath 
Gerald 1). Gay 
Jayant R. Kale 

Ablstrartct 

This research analyzes h11e investmtent behavior of insiutiontal portlolio anatagers 
withill tihe Context ol heir fiduciary responisibility arising from hiadlinig client capital. 

hile perspective is 1imitue because it intutuporates (the propensity of portfolio tmantagers 
to protect their incotne p)oteitnjal in determining investment choices owing to ihis 
responsibility. Durittg times of lackluster perfortnance, a "safely-net" is provided to 
managers if ihey can demiostrate thre prudence of a particular invesiment. TIe 

emipirical Icsts support Itis hyl)ot hesis since the level of ittstitutional holdings is an 
increasitig futiction of the s;tfety-et potential of a comttoit stock. The tests also 
doctumtent tle relat ionshiup of inst itti(tional investment behavior wvith (otlher firni quality 
characteristics sutch as market risk-, lirtm size, volatility, trading liquidity, years 
exchange-listed and past lerformtance. 

i. . .f it fundl inwaager ii vesftvs I/O mitllion inl a i- stock and it coll/a)SeS, lie inaOO' v'ery 
wvell risk /tiA job. If t/ue 5IO millions irll ste(I in a ii t or higherr mten stock, andl it 

colalasedll his int tenstweni it'a jlistf/efld ' 
Street wisdom l[ttrzio (1987)1. 

Inutrodutictiotn 

The December 7, 1987 issue of Jiarron's reported (hat, as of September 30, 
1987, the outstatiditig supplly of elnity in the U.S. capital markets was 
estimated to be $3.802 trillion. O this namiountl, $1.427 trillion or 37.5 percent 
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was in tile hands of inistitutions. In the thiir(d qutarter of 1987 alonie, inlstituitiolns 

purchased $142.393 billioni worthl of eqiuity and sold $147.960 billion (Palmner 
(1987)1. Barron's also reportedl that, in the 13-miionthi period of Marcli 1986 to 
Marcih 1987, o01 ani average inistitiutionis accounted for 43.12 percenit of tile 
number of slare.s botighit and 41.48 percenit of the shares sold eachi inontlh on 
the New York Stock Exchiange [Norris (1987)1.' The law, r ecognizing the 

imnportance anid the welfare imiiplicationis of the monetary power of 
insti(tutions, has laid (dowvi several crucial constraints, inciludinig severe 
lpenialties in case of imprudent managemeni, oni (lie investmllernt bellavior of 
ilnStituLtionial portfolio maniagers. Simnilarly, researchers liave long acknowl- 
edged thle niajor role of in.stituxtionial inivestors in U.S. capital markets (see 
Cuiniiiiis, I'crcival, Westerfield, at(i Ramilage (1980), Ledolter anld IPower 
(1984), Cummins and( Westerfield (1981), anid Denisetz anid ILehin (1985)J. 
However, institiutional portfolio imianiagers' milethiods for selecting tileir 
investments in this environinienlt hlas receive(d scanit attention. Because thleir 
activities arC governedi l)y laws inot applicable to ani iniclividuXal inivestor, it is 
coniceivable that traditionial portfolio selectioni criteria, suicih as mIlillililinilig 

port folio variance for a giveni level of target retuirn, may ilot adeqiuately 
captiure all tlie relevant aspects of inisti(tutionial inivestmiient. 

Earlier research oni institutional inivestmient examiinled the effect of thle 
passage of the Employee Retirenienit Security Act of 1974 (ERISA) oln private 
penision plans. For examiple, Cummlinins et al (1980) present stirvey evicienice 
regarding the impact of ERISA oni tlhe inlvestimienit policies of private pension 

lplanls. 'T'licy fii(i that ER ISA hias caused these planis to adlopt writteni 
staelments of investment policy and giuidelinles, to purchiase fidticiary liability 
isuiranice, to place greater emiphasis oni performance imeasuiremiienit, atnd to 
seek an overall (lecrease in portfolio ri.sk. Cummins and Westerfield (1981) 
investigate the imiipact of ERISA oni thie level of diversification ill tile portfolios 
of' private pension plans, and suiggest that t le observed dleclinle in their 
portfolio conicenitrationi ratios miiay be due to ERISA whiichi evaliuates prtidence 
in the framiiework of imoderin portfolio thieory. This differs froml the traditionlal 
rtile uinider coinmoni law in wliichi eachi security in the port folio liad to 
individually quLalify as a priuleint investmient.2 These authliors also documilenteci 
evidence supporting the two-tier miiarket hiypotlhesis wlhicih imnplies that 
inistittitiotial itivestors concentrate thieir activity oln the stocks of large firms.3 

ThIiis stu(ldy of inistitutiionial inivestmienit belhavior attemnpts to determiiine the 
im11pact of the prudent miian rtile in a broader sense. Particularly, tile study 
itivestigates patterns of institutional ownierslhip of coImIolln stock witilout 

discrimiiniatinig betweeni types of inistitutionial investors. The interest is in 
determininig factors whiicih inifiluence the investnmeit clhoices of the instittitionial 

'Tlhe statistics for the Americani Stock Exchianige are 24.89 percent of the buiys and 26.48 percent 
of the sells. Oni NASDAQ, instittilioal buys accouinted for 20.22 percent of thie puirchiases and 
18.93 percent of t(he sells. 

2See Bllair anid Ileggestadl (1978) for a (lisctissioni oni tihis issuie. 
I For discuissionis of t(le liered market hlipothiesis, see Blume (1976), Reilly (1975), and Cunimniiis 

anid Westerfield (1981). 
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poritlolio manager. I1lie pers)ective takeni is uLii(qtue in that it inicorporates the 
propensity of institutional portffolio managers to protect tlhcir iflCOit)C 

potenitial in deter-iniinlg investment clhoices. The (lecisionis of inisti(tLtionial 
portfolio managers ar e distiniguislhed owing to tlhc l'iduciary responsibility 
arising from;the hiandlinig of' client capital. Sinice imianiagers' performance anid 

inivestimienit chloices are continually imioniitored and(i evaluated, thiey tend( to 
inisure that niot onily are tlieir inivestimenit decisionis intrinisically sound, blut 
would be conisider-ed b)y otliers to be (lecisionis Which are reasonable, 
well-iniforimied, and prudent. TIhis external evaliuationi of inivesmlenit chioices 
becomes subtanitially miiore signiifticanit diurinig timiles of lack-ltister perfor- 
maiice. Tlhu.s, durini,g stuchtim Iiies, a "safIety-inet" is t)rovided to m1ianiagers if thley 

cani demilonistrate that tlheir jil(gemiienit regardiing tlle soullndlness of a par-ticullar 

in1vestmiiernt choice was sh[areed by otlhers. 
hlie article is organ1izecd as follows. Th1e legal eniviroInm11ent withini whIichi 

ilnstitUional lportlfolio mlan1agets ol)eerate is reviewed brief1ly and thie totential 

ifnfluence of' a set of fir-mi characteristics otn instit(uional inlvestm11enit is 
disculssedl. Th1eni hlie dlata, researclh mi1etlho(ds aII(I resuiits froIm1 (lte cross- 
sectioInal tests are (lescribeCl. Reports oni the m11arket reactioIn following the 
in1itial assignmlen1t of (quiality ran1kin1gs aire 11ext presented. A (lisculssioni of the 

imiiplicatioIns of this resea1rch1 an1d conlucildin;g rem11arks follow. 

Determinants of' Institiuional IIvesteIIIeit un1(der tlhe Prlident1 Nlaii Law 

Fidlciwir)' Dwuieys cad Peiialties 

Tlle belhavior- of inistitiutionial managers is sibject to restrictionis unider botth 
coIImm11on0 law and ERISA. Und(ler thiese laws, tlhe mianiagers, ill tileir f'idulciary 
capacity, ar-e expected to belhave in tlihe miianiner of a prudent personi. 
Accordinig to Sectioni 404 of ERISA, fiduiciairies are expected to dlischiarge tileir 
duties 

. . . hidi (ie care, skill, prudence, aid (diligetice wiiider thle circumiiistanices theni 

prevailing that it prideillf ntl ia acting in a like capacity and famtilitar with sich' matters 

woultdI ulse ill t(ic cotdiict olt acll terprise ol a like character and witlh like; aims; . . . 

ERISA also explicitly adldresses the issuies of l)enalties lor manaiigers wVlo 
breachi thleir fiduciary obligations. The Act provides tlihat, in stuchi cases, the 
fiduciaries sl-lil be personially liable lfor any losses restiltiig fromii suici 
inifractiois, as statede it Sect ion 409: 

Any personi who is a fiduciary witli respect to a plan whlo breacthes aniy of thie 
responsibilities, obligationts, or dttties iniiposed upon fidttciaries by thiis stit)chapter stialt 
be personally liable to intake good to sttcti plait any losses to ltie plan restihiig frotin 
eachi suclh breacti, anid to restore to suichi ptat aniv protits ol stiuch fidutciary which 1tave 
beeti miiadle tlliothghi use of assets of thie plai by Ithe liduiciary, atid shalt be stubject to 
suctt otlhcr ecttitable or reiitedlial reiief as ilie court miiay (leemii appropriate, incltiditing 
removal of sutct fidtuciary.4 

4Siauuilar peunaluies are described in Section 36 of (lie Inuvestmuenut Company Act of 1940. 
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Thus, illstitit1ionial timnagers list ensure that their investment choices are 
deemed prudent or leave themselves open for bearing fairly high costs.5 In 
addition, uinder thiis Act, it is also now easier to bring lawsuits in tile federal 
court to enforce the prudent man rule. 

In view of these potential costs to institutional managers, it is important to 
note how the law evaluates managers' portfolio (lecisions. While tile law does 
indeed recognize the tenets of modern portfolio theory which suggests that 
individual securities be assessed in a lportfolio context, the wording of the law 
is still generally interpreted in terms of t lie performance of individual 
securities. This interpretation is in keeping with tile coninion law ruile 
prevailing in most states which explicitly requires the prtidence of anl 
individual investment to be assessed in terms of its own characteristics in 
addition to (that of its relation to file entire portfolio. For example, thle New 
York Court of Appeals has hleld that 

The record of aiv ividividuml investment is riot ro le viewed exclusively, of course, as 
tlouigh it wcre its owvn water-tigtht conmiprtmorenit. sinice to sonme extent individual 
itivestorent (lecisiolls may property he affected by cosi(lerations of thie performance of 
the fimnd as an entity, as iii the instance. for exaniple, or itdividtual security decisions 
based in part on considerations of (iversification ot the fund or of capital transactions 
to achieve sortrid tax platriring for tile ftond as a wvhole. Tire focus of iriquiry, however, 
is nonetieless on the iotidvidatl sectirity as such and factors relatinrg to ttie entire 

portfolio are to he wveigled otily along witlr otihers in reviewing tlhe prudence of tlhe 
particrlar irrvestrnerrt decisiorrs.4 

This partictilar fact has important implications for institutional portfolio 
tmanagers' investment behavior. Not only iuust managers be concerned with 
earniing an adleqttate return on tiheir portfolios while maintaininig a sufficient 
level of diversification, but they also mllst etsure that thie securities in the 
portfolio are such halt they will qualify as individually prudent investments. 

Safetly-Net Con0sideradioins for lntitutiomdl 1t res(,ment 

The preceding discussion regardinig legal restrictions onl tile investmert 
behavior of portfolio managers lhas implortallt implications for ati empirical 
analysis of institutional investment patterns. Given that institutional investors 
must concerti themselves with the "quality" of each investment in satisfying 
the prudence criterion, those characteristics of a security which will qualify it 
as a prudent investment by others "acting in a like capacity" become 

'As an illstration of ltiemlagnll(le of tlhesc costs, Financial Programis. ltnc., a mutual fund 

manager registered wiltl the SEC as ani investment advisor, was alleged to be in violation of the 
prutdent man rule for commitittinig S21 millioni of the ftind's assets to over-tihe-counter sectirities that 
were spectilative, unseasoried, anid in limiiited stipply. Eveni t(lhough a settlenient was reached withott 

an admission of guiilt, it is inistrujctive to peruse tlie terimis of the orfer mladle by the defenidanits. 
FIinancial t'rogrami's offer of scttlenent ohligatedl it to * refrain, for 180 days fromil performing aniy 
itnvestmiient advisorv ftuction, for aniy iewv clientt; orrcr $2.5 million ini settlemlientt of claims; and pay 
half of that $2.5 illilion, even if thle offer were rejecte(d Istmminarized fromi Rattler (1978), pp. 
50-511. 

'Matter of 1ITnk of New York (Spit7er), 35 N.Y.2d 512, 517, 364 N.Y.S.2d 164, 170, 323 
N.E.2d 7()(, 704 (1974). 
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important l'actors in thieir inivestimienlt (lecisionis. TIlle ''safety-niet potentiial'' of 
an investimienit is the vector comprised of firm chiaracteris(ics whiicil are 
relevanit in tile determ-iniationi of prudence. 'I'lTe objective is to (letelrinie thle 

relationishlipr between levels ol inistituitionial owinersilip and(i a stock's safety-niet 
potenitial. Wlhile it is niot possible to anialyze an inistitutionlal ilivestor's 
responise to every coniceivable firim chliiracteristic, the autliors select a samlple 
of generally accepte(d firm attriblutes. The variables selected ilcilude firilm size, 
tradinig liquidity, total and(1 imiarket risk, finianicial risk as imieastired by leverage, 
historical performance, dividlend( yield, years exchianige-listedl, anld externial 
validationi, i.e., wilat otlhers in tlie profession tiniilk olf the particular firimi. 

The last at rilbute, externl<l validation, is ext reniiely impl)ortant to a l)ort folio 
inanager in providing a salet y-niet sinice, by definiition, a prudent ilivestiiienlt is 
one wlhichi is deemiied by othlers in tlie plroession to be a reasoinably souId 
investment. 7 Flhe relationship witli external validatioll, wilich wouild be tile 
most direct test lor the safety-net hypotiesis, hias hieretolore niot been 
conjecttured in thle literature anid is uiniquie to this anialysis. Earlier (liscuissions 

regardinig legal issuies would lead to (lte conljecitiue that this relationship is 
positive. 

According to the two-ticrl i1market hypothesis, institutional inivestors r estr-ict 

thieir investimenit activity p)rimarily to tlie stocks ol firms with lairge mlarket 
valtues, anid indlivi(liliwi investors are active mainly in stocks of firmzis witli lower 
nmarket VaIlueS. Thelefole, thle restiniiig hypothImesis is tlhat, cross-sectionally, 
instituitionial owinersililp is positively related to firimi size. Simiiilarly, instituitional 
ownersliip shiould be ani inicreasiiig function of the level of tradiing liquidity of 
a stock for several reasonis. First, lhigih trading liquidlity is genlerally associated 
witlh large fi rms. Secondci, in order to minimii ize thie searchl costs (i.e. 
admiiniistrative and( researcih) of investilment, ceteris .ariblus, illStituitiolIs will 
tend to avoid overdliversificationi. Tlherefore, given thiat the (dollar amilotiuit that 
institutionis inivest in aniy onie stock mlay be suibstanitiail, block tra(des by 
inistitutionis may exert significaint price pressure if the stock's tradinig liquiidity 
is low. In or(ler to avoidl sucIh price risk, inistituitioins wvould prefer stocks witl 
lhigher tradiing liqui(lity. 

Even tihouigih imioclerni portfolio thieory suiggests that onily the market risk of 
a security is relevaint lor inivestimienit (lecisioins, tlie illStitLitionial portfolio 
maniager mutist also conisider the total risk of eachi illdiviuial secuirity sinice, 
uinder comimiiion law, anid to a smaller exienit unidler ERISA, ilnvestmliellts by 
inistitutionis are ailso required to be ind(livi(iually prudent. Therefore, botli total 
risk and imiarket risk (as miieasuire(d by thle Capital Asset lPricinig Miodel beta) of 

7To illustrate the importance of exterinal validationi as ani indicator of prudence, refer to a recent 
landmark trust case, Chase vs. /-eveur, that recently reached the Massachusetts Supreme Judicial 
Court on appeal. In this case, even thought the court agreed tiat the fiduciary trust had been 
breached for holding on to questionable investments too long after "disquieting iniforniation was 
knowin," the court's focus in reducing the amount ol surcharge was that oziters, as showni by figures 
-eported in the Standard and Poor's Security, Ownerv Stock Giuide and tle Col nli Trust Fund 
Report, had invested in tlie same securities. IChase vs. Pevear, 383 Mass. 35t, 419 N.E.2d 1358 
(1981)]. 
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a stock muilist bc explicitly cotisidleredl aIs cross-sectionial deteteirinlalnts or 
inl*stitUt ijonal owterslhi) pa ttcrns. 'ITle anitlhors conjecturC tlhat thie relationship 
betweeni thie level of institUtional ownersipij) ini a firnti aniil total risk (as 
measured by tie statndard dleviation of retuirtis) is niegative because of the 

propensity of portfolio managers to avoid large losses otn inidividitual SeCuIrities. 
Large losses are to be avoi(lecl for two reasons. First, a large loss may lhave a 
(letriiniental impact onl the over-all portfolio performance and, seconid, a large 
loss oni any one security mlay caulse legal actioni to be iniitiated against tile 
portfolio mnatiager. 

Thie relationship betweeni beta and inistittitionial ownership is more subtle. 
On the onie lhanid, lhol(inlg a stock wvitlh a lhigil beta inicreases the expected 
return of rthe stock, thereby dlecreasinig tihe possibility of sub-standard 
portfolio pe'rformiliace, wlhicih suggests a piositive relationslhip betweeni beta 
anid inistitutional owntersihip. On t lie otlier hand, t(lie lolding of a stock witIi a 
hiighler beta also exerts a nlegative effect. To see tihis, considler a tilanager whio 
is compensated undiler a syimllietric perforniance incetitive reniulleratioll 

sclhemile wvithi somne market return as tihe perforiniance index.8 Under tlhis 
sclhemne if tlie portfolio outperformis tihe market thle mnaniager earns a "botius," 
anid bears a "loss" in case of sub-market performiiatnce. If there are nio legal 
costs, tfie miiatnager wouild be indclifferenit to tihe beta of the portfolio becaluse 
the expected performiance incentiive payment wotld be zero. However, given 
thie existence of legal costs, whiichi miay hlave to be borrne by the m1atiager in 
a(iditioll to thle losses Fromii the symm1let ric inicenitive reinunerationi schetlme, the 
total cost to the manager for unider-perforniing the iiiarket is relatively hligher 
thani the benefit of otlperformnitig it, and(i (lterefore, thle manager mlay have anl 
in1centive lo hiold lower beta stocks. hlierefore, the empirically observed 
(lirectioni of the relationship between beta and institutional ownership will 
(letermine whiichi of the above two effects (lolinates. 

The above conisiderationis regarditig tile relationslhip between measures of 
risk anidi inistituti(onal ownership aie also relevant in hiypothiesizinig an empirical 
relationship bet ween firm1 leverage and inistitt (ional owvnership sinice leverage is 
positively related to bollt thie total andcl mlarket risk of a stock. Because of its 
positive relationship witlh total risk, leverage shiould be negatively related to 
levels of inis(itutionial owtnerslhip. However, because of a possible negative 
relatiotiship between beta and(h inis(ittitional ownerslipz, an(d given that leverage 
aniid beta are lpositively related, a negative relationislhip betweell leverage and 
instittutiotnal owntershlip) can also be hypothesized. 

Witlh respiect to a firm1's stock pr-ice perfornmanice, the relationshiip witlh 
institutional ownership is conijectuired to be positive. In deterimininig whether a 
particular iinvestmenit is pruc(leiit, the coturt may consider the firmil's 

lperformialnce in thie recentt past. Tlerefore, in order to be deeniec prtident, 

RFor (disc11sim10s of the impact of compensation schemes on managerial behavior, see 
Modigliani and P'ogue (1975), Starks (1987), and Colhen and Starks (1988). For a description of the 
prevailing portfolio managers' compensation schemes, see Grinold and Rudd (1987) and Record 

and Tynan (1987). 
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isl it t( tonal 1)po-t tolio mianatgets ensui ie that l lhir ii vcst net i(ts have reaso nab1)le 

perf'ormance possibly resullting I'rotti superior firtmt management ability." 
Similarly, the dividend history of a stock may also be relevant ill determining 
the level of institutional ownership. lFor example, as (liscuissed it Black (1976), 
investing in a non-dividetid payinig stock may be considered by certain 
portfolio mianagers as imprudent . It could also be that some illstituLtions are 
prohibited from investing in non-dividend stocks. Thus, at positive relationship 
betxveet dividend yield and institutional ownership is hypothesized. Finally, 
instit utions nay place itnl)ortance on1 whet her tlhe security is sut fficient ly 
seasotied becatise courts nlay link this to lprudence. Therefore, it is 
conjectured that the level of institutional holding in a firm is positively related 
to the ntimber of years a security lhas been listed onl anll exchange (NYSE or 
AMEX) which is a proxy for Whe level of seasoning. ' 

While it is true that all the at tributes ment ioned above contribute to thle 
safety-net potential of a .stock, the most robust test of the safety-lnet 
hypotliesis would be hlie empirical relationship between an11 external validation 
meastire atid the levels of institutional ownership itn firms. In fact, in the 
following analysis, the term safety-nlet hypothesis is reserved for the 
relationship between extertial validation and levels of itistitutional holding. It 
is understood that other attributes such as size and volatility, though 
contribttting to the safety-net poten(ial of a stock, could be related to levels of 
inst it lt ional holding 1for ot her reasons. 

Patt(eris ot Itsi(stitiotln Itivesitiwiti: Tte Emipirical E'videice 

Duta 

Tests ate conducted onl at sample of firms coisistitg of all NYSE and 
AMEX listed comal)anies as of December 31, 1985 with all meastres of firm 
attributes calculated as of t his (late. The level of institutional ownership ill a 
specific firmti is measu red by tlhe numtuber ol' shares held by inst it itions 
expressed as a fractioni of total shares OLItstanidinig.11 Data onl shares 
ouitstanding and number of shares hield by ilstitLItion[s, as of December 31, 
1985, are obtained from01 thle .Jattluary 1986 issue of the Standard anid Poor's 
Corporation (S&P) pitblication Secur-ily Ownrvert's Stock Guide. This ownership 
data reflects a survey of approxinmately 2,550 instituttiotis, inclutding investment 
companies, banks, insurers, college endowments, and "'1 31" n money managers. 

'It is interestinig to iiote that soitte researchers le.g. Dcmsetz aindi ILelini (1985), Slliefer anid 
Vishliny (1986) andI Illiicklky, Lease, anmd Smilitii (1988)1 have assignied( a miioniitorinig role to 
inistitutionis. Unider itiis sceniario, it is argnjcd thiat tlie performance of a firioi improves because of 
iiistilttionial ownershliip. lhe empirical im)licalions of' this Ilteory wVoud be similar to tliose 

proposed mere. 
m"mIlie autliors are grateful o ai anonymous referee for suiggestinig this variable. For a disclussion 

of thc effects of exchatige listing oni stock prices, see Saiiger alud NIdcConnell (1986). 
"Using tIme tieasure of imistitlitional owimership smiggeste(l by DenI1semz at)(i Leihio (1985), the 

natuiral log of tIme ratio of' fr-actionial inistittitionial owiership to omme mmmiimtms it is fraictioni, ledi to 
virltually no clhanmge in mIme finmdinmgs. 
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Firnm size (TA), genierally regarded as being positively related witil quality, is 
mneasured by total assets.'2 Trading liquiidity (LIQ) is ilmeastured by thle most 
recent year's annuial trading voluiine in the firm's stock divided by the total 
numnber of shares outstandinig. Thlie ratio of debt to total assets is used to 
mneasure finanicial leverage. Data on number of years a firmi is liste(d on] thle 
exchange (YR), total assets, trading voluine, dividen(i yield (DY), and 
finianicial leverage (LEV) are takeni fromii eithier the Quarterly or the Annual 
Cotmpustat dlata files. Equiity beta ()' imieasuirinlg thle market r isk of each firil, 
and the performance mieasuire (7r) are comnpuite(d by regressinig excess (over tlle 
risk-free rate) mnonithily secuirity retuirns on the excess rettirns oln CRSP 
value-weighted mlatrket ind(lex for thle miiost recent 60-monthl period. The 
intercept terml of this regr-essionl is the well-knownt performance mleastul-c 
stiggested by .Jensen (1969). Tlle samile period is used to cleterinine firnm 
volatility (a), as rmieasuireci by thie standard deviatioln of inonlthly equity 
returnis. Thle montihly security returns are obtainied from the CRSP Mlonlthly 
Returtis data files. Onily those firms for whiiclh at least 30 niotithis of (data were 
available are iticlude(d in the anialysis. 

Finially, to proxy the exterinal certificationi variable whichi is c-ucial to the 
safety-niet hypothiesis, the raniking assigined to a firm's stock by S&P is tise(d. 
Recall that, accorditig to the prevalent initerpretationi of the laws regarding 
priudlenit investimienit beliavior, eachi security in a manager's portfolio is 
evaluated oni ani individual basis. In thle case whiere a particular investmilenit 
cloes poorly, tile miatnager is hield less respotisible if lie or shie caii deinonstrate 
that the investmiienit in thlat specific stock woulcl have beemi considered 
reasoniable by others in the profession. Thiis need for external validatioll coul(i 
be satisfiedl by selecting only those securities whiich are ranked higlhly by an 
external agenicy stuclh as S&P.'4 

hlirotigih tileir m)onlthily publication, Securit;Y Oitwer's Stock Guide, S&P 
provicles inivestors witil ind(lepen(lenit assessimienits of rclative firm qulality 
(derive(i fromil a proprietar-y computieri7edl scoring systemil based oin firmll 
CharactCeristics inclulding size, and earnings and (lividlenidi history. Thlose firimis 
wlhicih are not amenable to thle rankinig process or, more typically, hiave 
insufficienit (data, are niot ranike(i and thiuts labeledi NR. A (lescription of thle 
variotus rankings is as follows: 

'2AII lie tests wvere repeitcd withi matikct valtie of eq(uiiy and sales as tlie size varialbles wilh 1no 
appreciable change in (lie results. 

' 'Thle tests were also coni(tlucte(d using tihe ririmi's float in place of shares otitsand(linig anid 

yielded, qualitatively speaking, the satme results. lVhle Flont data were obtained from the Janiuary 
6, 1986 issue of Dail (i' Graphs. ptiblisihe(d by William O'Neil and Company. 

'1 In legal cases, inslances catn he rfon(d in wvhich S&P ranikings wvere inideed consi(dered to be 
indicators of pru(lenice. For example, in Chlase i's. Pevear (see footnote 7), thie cotirt was of lihe 
opitlioii that".. . an inivestmlenit slttlitld riot auitotiiatically be hield improper because of. . . 
ratings by services suchi as M1ood1y's or Standard and Poor's . . . ," however, " . . . we thinlk the 
eletiieiits referredi to Imay properly be taketI itilo account as factors in deterininiig pru(leice." 
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QIt1lity Qualiky 
alnkiig I)Descrip(ionI Ranking Description 

A + I Iighcst 13- Lower 
A High C Lowest 
A- Above Average l) In Reorganiization 
13 + Average N R Not Rated 
13 Below Average 

In a note of explana ion ol nthe ranking Compul)taltiOln, S&lP states: 

The investment p)rocess involves assessment of various factors-s such as product and 
industry position, corporate resources and financial policy- with results thiat make 
sonie comumton stocks more highly esteemed tm olii 01 hers. In this assessment, Standard 
and Poor's believes that earnings and dividitid performance is the end result of the 

intcr-play ol tlicsc factors and t illt, over tle Ibug run, record ol (tis peil-ormance lhas a 
considerable hearing oni relative quality. The rankings, however, do not pretend to 
rcflect all of Hli factors, tangible or iniatigible, hlat hear on stock quality."' 

Thus, the inclusion of' tie ranking variable serves two distitict functions. First, 
it captures the effect of those variables which, as mentioned earlier, could 
affect firm quality, butt were not exI)licitly considered. Second, as confirmed 
by discussions with portfolio managers, these rankings are widely used and 

generally accel)ted as rela(ive measures of market esteemill.6 Therefore, it 
serves the important function of capturing tile safety-net potential level of a 
particular stock. 7 

Sulmnary Stalistics 

Suimmary statistics for tile above-described firm attributes, broken down by 
S&P rankings are l)resented in Table I 18 The ttniverse of firms is separated 
into three groupings: 1non1-utilities antd non-financials, utilities, and financi- 
als.t9 Inspection of panel (a), All Firms less Utilities and Financials, suggests 
that the level of fractional institutional ownership is positively related to 
rankings. This is an interesting finding because it provides at least weak 
support for tile safety-net hypothesis. Other interesting observations can be 
drawn fromn Table 1. There seems to be a direct correspondence between 
rankings and total assets, tile performance measure, and anIual share trading 
voltime. The positive relationship with size is to be expected since, according 

'"S&P Securit Q;)wners Stlock Giuide, l)ecember 1986, 1. 7. 
16 )iscu1ssions wvitih a ranking collllillee miieimiber at Slandard andtl Poor's Corporationi revealed 

(fiat botih firimis anid porinfolijo imaniiiagers (lo follow tliese rankinigs (qite seriously. Firms oftemi call 
in to iniquire why their ranikinigs aire niot highier, wlile porifolio managers ofteni coninpla'it how thley 
hnave beenl "'now forced to sell" a stock followinig its loss of ranking. 

'" Interestinigly, it is founid that, in a recent class actioni stuit involvinig beneficiaries of 
approximately 1,250 iruists, evidenice wvas initr-oduticed by the banik's board of direectors that one of 
ite ininuiiiuiii stamindards lor tlie purchase of stocks for ithe trust accontiiis was ami S&lP ranking of 
B-t or better. [First Alabaimia Banik of Monitgomilery, N.A. vs. Martini, 425 So.2d 415 (Ala. 1983)1. 

"Fourteent firinns raitked l), imumplying tlhat thJey weere in reorgainizatiomn, were omitted fi romoi the 
ainalysis. 

"'lhe samiiple or utililies coinsists of tlhose lirnt.s with two-digit SIC co(les of 48 and(1 49. 
Fiiiaricials lnave two-digit SIC co(des raimm,giig frotii 6(0 to 64. 
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to the S&P ranking process, larger firms are assigned relatively higher 
rankings. Interestingly, even though S&lP claims that rankings are not. to be 
taken as fILiture stock price performance measures, tile average value of 
Jensen's performance measure (of historical performiancc) is increasing with 

ranking. 'Ihe positive relatlionship betwecn share volume and institutional 

ownership, though iutuit ively appacling, must be interpretCd \vith caution 

because it may simply reflect tlie size elTect. The relationship betwveen 
rank ings and the standard deviation of' ret urns is negative, thtl( is, firms withii 
lower ret urns volatility receive higher quality rankings. This is not surprising 
given that the rankings process l)laces substantial emphasis onl the stability of 
a firm's earnings. Finally, the relationships of rankings with beta, dividend 
yield, trading liqCUidity, filnanCial leverage, and years exclianige-listed are 
somewhat unclear. 

As mentioned earlier, tlie positive relationship bet ween fractional illst it- 
tional holding an(d quality rankings is consistent with thle safety-nlet 

lhypothesis. lTlis observaion shotild be considered with caltlion as bot1 

ranking aild fractional illnstitluional ovnershliip are functionally dependent onl 
sonle common variables, ind it is not yet clear that thlis positive relationshlip 
will h1old after removing tile effects of these comminon variables. However, a 
colilparison of the attribwes of the noii-ranked (NIR) firms with others offers 
strikiiig support ior this conjecture. Inl termis of size, tlie NR firms are larger 
oil average thani all b t(lie A + , A, and A- ranked securities. Inl addition, lile 

performance and volatility measures or tlihe NR firims are better thall or as 
good as firms ranked 13- or C. H-owever, despite this superiority ill firml 
attributes, tle level of' fractional institutional owniersliip is tile lowest for NR 
firnis, indicating that a ranking p)er se appears to attract institutional 
investors, tliuls supporting tlie sa fety-niet Ilylyotlesis.2( This conjectuire is 

furtier supported by the lower trading liquidity of NR stocks. 
Panels (b) and (c) of' Tlable I conitain sumimary statistics for utilities and 

financials, respectively. Tlhe observaltionls Illilde regarding f'irms ill panel (a), 

except for trading liquidi(y, call generally be drawil for these groups tIloughl 
hie (istlinctions are less sharp. It is no(ewortihy that utlities haive lower average 

fractional institutional ownership t haii firms ill tlie 1no01-tilit ies and 
noil-fiiianicials group. Finaiicials, Onl (lie other Iland, haive larger inlstit utionial 

ownership t ian either of the other lwo groups. Addiliolially, a perusal of thle 
variable valucies, i l)larticular total assets, highlights the iiiiportanice of 
separati ig Utilitics aitrf fi na incials fromii tile ovlier hirinis in coiinduct i ng tlile 

empll)irical analysis. 

Cross-Sectional Deierziiilant s of Ilslifulional Inv'estmenls 

To provide further support for tlhe safety-net Ilypotliesis and to investigate the 
cross-sectional determinants of institutional investillelnt, tlie following 

cross-sectiolal regression is estimalted: 

2( Given tlie rauintg assiguiuueunt rcutitiicimeuis ol S&P 
) 

expectcd, Nit tiluius are retiavely muore 

recently excliuage-listed. 
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Yi = _Yo + 7(10)) + y2(InTA1) ? -y0() + Y4(i3;) + -y5(7r1) 
+ y,6,(LIQi) + Y7(YR1) ? + (t) 

whiere Yi is the fractional inst it utional owvnershiip in firml i, D, is a (ummlily 
variable whiichi takes thie value onie whleni the firmn is ranlkedl anid zero othierwise, 
atnd yi is tlie randti omi disturbance term.2' The heteroscedasticity-corrected 

restults of the above regression for each of the tilree ind(ut.stry grotipiligs are, 
preselited in Table 2.22 

Thie regressioni rtestilts for the nonl-utilities andl noin-finaancials group offer 
stronig stupport for the safety-let hypotheses. It is observed thlat the coefficielit 
for the dummniiiy variable is siginificanit (t = 6.70), indicatinig that a ranking 
infiluetices inistittitional hiolding levels eveni after taking inito accoutit the othier 
variables. Thle I positive sigil of thie coefficienit provides furthier support to the 
extern?al validation role of S&P rankings anid the safety-nlet hypotilesis. Thle 
coefficients for the size, liqiclity, performiiance mneasure, anld years 
exchiange-liste(d are siginificantly positive inidlicating the level of ilistituttiolial 
lhol(dinig is atn inicreasinig functionl of eachi of these variables. The relationshiip 
withi the volatility mieasrtl-e is significanitly negative (t = -8.21). The coefficienlt 
oni tile 3 variable is positive and siginificanit (t = 6.93), inidicatilng that the 
positive effect of a change in beta dlisciussed in the earlier section domiinates 
the negative effect. 

The restlts for the tutilities anid tile financial groups are not quite as 
suipportive of thie hiypothiesis. The effects of size anid trading liquidity are, as 
before, significantly positive in bothi groutps. The diuimimy variable coefficient,. 
wlhile not statistically siginificatit, is of the correct sign. The relationshlip withi 
the volatility meastire is negative in both grouips, and is significant only for the 
finalncials. The sign of thle coefficient for 1 is positive andl significant for 
uitilities but niegative for financials. Witlh regard to thle perforilmance and years 
exchange-listed measures, the effects are inisigiiificant for utilities, but 
signiificant for the financials. 

It is coniceivable that thie above restilts are (Irivell purely by indlustry effects, 
i.e., NR firms mnay be domniniated by onie inidiustry and thiat, for some reason, 
this inidustry does not attract institutional interest. To chieck for suich an 
industry effect, the two-digit SIC codes fotunid mlost freqtlently in thie NR 
category are first determined, anid lieth thle above regression equation is 

21 In the regressions to follow, tle (lividendl yiel(l and leverage variables are dropped fromii the 
analysis becauise, as can hbe seen in tlhe expanidled regressiont for ilhe sampile of non-utilities and 
non-fiancicals lelow, their coefficientts are statistically insigniificant. 

Y; = -0.224 + 0.133 (1);) t 0.035 (InTA1\) - 2. 168 (os) 4 0.099 (,) -t 1.420 ('1) 
(-2.82) (5.74) (7.29) (-7.59) (6.8R0) (4.29) 

+ 0.138 (LIQ;) + 0.0016 (YR;) - 0.0008 (DY1) Y + 0.00001 (LEV;) 
(7.60) (1.59) (-0.54) (0.05) 

Adjusted R2 = 0.492, B3reuiscli-lagan Chi-Squared statistic = 29.69. DY and LEV denote 
dividletid yield and(i leverage, respeclively. Thle t-values in parentheses are calculated utsing Whlite 
(1980) heteroskedasticity correctedi standard errors. 

22 1he llreusch-l'agan Chii-Squared values were 46.72, 42.60, and 10.89 for the three industry 
grouipings, respectively. 
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estimated only for firms wit li those indutstry codes. In results lot reported, it 
is found that die above relalionships still liold .2' 

Disinctions 1)) Individu1al Ranukings 

The above 'analysis does niot distinguish tie rankings that firnis were 
assigned. It is conjectured diat higher-ranked firms provide more safety-net 
potential thani those assigliedi a lower rank. To investigate this conjecture, tile 
earlier regression equation is first re-estimiated on (lie non-utilities and 
non-financial grouping vithi a vector of seven binary (hlimiy variables, D)j, j 
= 1,2 . . . 7, where Di, is (lie duniniy variable associated with (lie rankitig 
A+, ? Di2 with A, and so on. The regression results are:24 

Y; = -0. 198 + 0. 1 90()iI) ? 0. 196(1)j2) + 0. 1 66(Di3) ? 0. 1 25(Di,,) + 0. I l7(D 5) 
(-3.04) (7.97) (7.88) (7.05) (6.22) (5.51) 

? 0.069(Dj,,) + 0.088(1Di7) + 0.030(hnTA,) -I .748(a;) + 0.083(l3i) 
(3.34) (4.14) (7.42) (-6.44) (6.05) 

- 0.404 (7r1) + 0. 1 51 (LIQ;) 4- 0.001 8(YRj) Adjiusted R2 = 0.517 
(1.31) (9.32) (2.24) 

The above results plrovide very strong suipport for the safety-net hypothesis. 
Thle coefficients of all the dihmmy variables are significantly positive, 
indicatiig that firiiis in each ranking have significantly higher levels of 
itistitutional holdings than firms which are not ranked. Eveii the worst-ranked 
Firms, i.e. those ii tlhe C category, attract significantly higher instil luiotial 
interest (t = 4. 14) I han non-ranked firms even after takitig into accoutit other 
relevatit Firmn attributes. 

Next, to cleterniine whether there are significant differences atid/or patterns 

between the seven rankings, significanice tests are conducted on tile paired 
differeinces of the coefficienits of the seven duniniy variables. Using tile 
variance-covariance matrix from the above regression, t-values are calculated 
to determine whelier these differences are statistically sigiiificait. The results 
of this investigation are presented in Table 3. 

A perusal of Table 3 indicates somie clear patterns of institutional 
investment behavior vis a vis safety-tiet rankings. It appears that instiltutionial 

21 Four 2-digil SIC codes appear a litlte more frueltentt, iliomigh not disproportionately so. than 
others in tlic NR category. The regressions for ttre folir codes are repeated and ttie resills are found 
to remaini unchanged. For example, the regression equation for SIC code 36 (electrical and 
electronic mar1iofacttiring) was: 

Y; = -).4731 + 0.329 (D)j) +- 0.041 (ItiTA,) -2.225 (t;) 4- 0.079 (13;) I- 0.8,49 (i;) 
(-2.23) (3.54) (3.94) (-3. 76) (2.22) (0.80) 

? 0.120 (L IQ;) F 0.0)(27 (YR;) 
(3.48) (1.12) 

Adjusted R2 = 0.553. The tunumber of orservatiots uised in the regression is 145, wvhich 
represents the numher of code 36 firms, in the entire sample. 

2 (he llH reuschl-Pagatr Chi-S(quared value is 63.45 indicating the presence of tieteroscedasticity. 
Ilhe t-values in parentheses are corrected for licteroscedasticity. 
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Thble 3 

lest Itesilis 1or D)il feretces in Saf;ety-Net lPotentttial of S..l' Ratkiiigs'l' 

ltatRkitig 

A+ A A- 1A+ 11 11- C 

A -0.006 
(-0.31) 

A- 0.024 0.030 
(1.27) (1.45) 

B + 0.065 0.071 0.041 
(3.92)"i (3.90)" (2.47)"' 

B 0.073 0.079 0.049 (.(08 
(3.93)d (3.99)d (2.66)" (0.58) 

B- 0. 121 0..127 0.097 0.056 0.048 
(5.73)"' (5.85)" (4.84)" (3.70)" (3.02)"' 

C 0.102 0.108 0.078 0.037 0.029 -0.019 
(4.44)"I (4.57)(" (3.51)1 (2.12)c (1.61) (-1.15) 

NR 0.190 0.196 0.166 0.125 0.117 0.069 0.088 
(7'97)"1 (7.88)"1 (7.05)"1 (6.22)" (5.51)" (3.34)"I (4.14)"I 

"Samlune inclitldles tuolti-tilit y and lnollut-t iuucial NY.SE; and( AMNEX listed sectirities as of 
I)eceml)er 31, 1985. lJtilitics itic;lute 2-digit SIC co(des 48 aindi 49, anld Fin.ltcials inicludle 60, 61, 
62, 63, anjid 64. 

bINtimbers in uthle relpresent (dilfereniecs in coefficients of dunitmy variables in thle regression): 

Yi = 6 6ii ) 6, (h ,)ITA,) 6(6,) , 0,il) -6 61() 1 6,2(1.10Q,) I 6,,( YRi) +- fi 

Yi = fractional ittstitntiioiual owitersitip of fiirm, i; rA = total assets (xlw0) of firii i,o = 

stanidard deviat ion of retiritts for fittt1 i; 3i = beta of lirmii i; nr = Jenisent's monitlily 
perforimanice inmeasniire for- firmi i; L0iQ = annial share turtiover for firm i; YR; = years 
exchanige liste(d for firtn i; tind I)i = I il' l'irtoi i is of rankittg j, j- 1, . . ., 7 (where l D, is the 
duiimm'y associated witlh ranking A i- aInId 1)i7 is ithe dtitimttt.y associated wiltI C), attd zero 
otherwise. t-statistics, correctel for lieteroscedast icit y li\V tue (1980)1. in pttretthlieses. 

cSignilicantlly greater Iltatt 7.Ct0o at tte .05 significance level. 

dSigniificanitly greater than z.ero a1t thie .01 sigiuilicanice level. 

itivestors do niot discrimitiiiate between tie safety-niet potential of stocks as 
inidividtial ranikings milighit p)rescribe. [or exampl)fe, the diagonial eJeileiets of the 
natrix suggest that inshituhions are inidifet-enit aimonig A + anid A, A anld A-, 
13 + and 13, anld B- aind C.c lowever, for- pairs A- anid B + , anld B and(i B- the 
iilferenlces are siginificanit and(1 in the expecte(d direction. Thiis would inldicate 
that inistituitionis divide thie spectruimii of rankinigs inito three categories: hiigh, 
mlediumil, anid low. Evidenice lor thlis is available fromn tlhe off-diagonial 
eleitents of the tihatrix. RZanikinigs A -- , A, atld A- conlstitiute thle lhigil category. 
l ihis is plausible sinice tlhe dif ferenice between A + and(i A- is also insignificalnt 
(t = 1 .27). Thle miiediuiiii category conIsists ol lihe two ranikinigs 13 + and(i B. Not 
onlly is the dtiffetenice between these two ratikings inisiginificanit (t = 0.58), but 
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institution,al holdiiiigs are also always significanitly less thiatn those ranikinigs in 
the hiigih category, anid always greater thian those in the low category colnsistilig 
of ranikinigs B- and(i C. Institutional interest in aniy ranking is sigilificalitly 
greater thiani the NR category, as ind(?icated in the bottotmi row of the table. 
Based on the above results, it is claimed that institutions do place emphasis on 
the safety-tnet chiaracteristics of seciurities in their inivestimenlt chioices. 

Furlther E,videuce oni (hie Stifety-Ne J Hypothesis 
antd( its Assel 1>ricinig Illlj)hicafimOls 

A conicluisioni fromil the above tests is thiat NIR (nlot ranked) firmns, despite 
possessinig suiperior firimi attributes relative to imianiy firilis wilicil were ranked, 
hiave siginificanitly lower levels of inistitutionlla initerest. This finding, togetlher 
withi the fact that the (lumili ly variables in the cross-sectiolnal regressions are 
significanit anid positive, supports the niotioni that portfolio matiagers do 
consider the safety-net provided by S&P rankings. Therefore, it is conijectured 
that thle miere assiginimlenit of a r aniking to a hitiherto NR firnm will elicit 
signiificanit responses fronm itistitiutionial inivestors. In additionl, given tllat 
inistittitionis accouitit for nearly 40 percent of all tradiiig activity onl tlie NYSE 
and AMFX, it is also q(uiite possi)le thia teie assiginimlenit of a ranking ind(uiices 
a chianige in the pricing structure of the stock. Thlis miay occur because a 
portfolio maniaager's perceive(d risk of a stock incilides a unlique component 
attribu able to the riisk of that itivcstnienit's lbeinig conisidere(d imnprudienit. Wlheni 
a lfirm's stock is assigned a ranking by S&l', t his coImlpoInenIt of risk, tlhe r isk of 
legal liability, is reduiced which, in tturi, siotiuld be reflected in the retuirlns 
distributioni of the stock. 

The followinig tests also shie(d liglt onl the imiportanlt issuie of tile directioln of 
causality in the determninlationl of institutional ownersilip patterns vis-a-vis the 
safety-niet potentlial of S&P ranikinigs. It cani be argued that the resuilts of the 
earlier cross-sectiontal tests, paartictilarly those witli respect to firm-specific 
attributes, obtaini niot becatuse inistitutionial inivestor.s react to firim-specific 
attribuites, btit because the firm's management chianiges its behavior in 
responise to tlie first imoves of inistitutiotns. Hlowever, in discussionls witil 
persons at S&P responsible for coimiptitinig these ratikitigs, thie auithiors have 
been assuiredl tihat insti(titional owniershiip is niot, and( tnever was, an inlpUt itito 
the ranikinig process.25 In addition, in thle tests to follov, clianiges in 
institutionlll activity anld illarket pricing lfollowinig hlie initial assignment of an 
S&I' ranking are invesligated wivhCre any significant riesilts siotiuld corroborate 
thle positioni that the itist it ltions respond(i to the assigtnmilenit of an S&P ranikitig 
because of tlie safety-niet it providles an(d not vice versa.26 

25 Neiltier is past stock price performance an inpujt in thie ranking process. 
26Similar tests to determiine the directioni of causality witli respect to (tie othier determiinanits sucti 

as performance anid volatitity are beyord(I the scope of this article. It lias been argued that 
institiutionls perforni a ilmonitorinig role and( henice better performanice is caused by institutional 
itivestnienit and not vice versa. While thiis is iti(ieed a-reasoniable possibility. it does not necessarily 
negate the cross-sectional regressioni result lthat better performlirig firniis tenid to attract niore 
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lnslitulionl(I/ Responsze to Initiial Rlanking Assignients 

To investigate the coil jectu rc regarding instil t ional response, lite simplest, 
and probably the most robust test, is to alialyze the impact ofall initial S&P 
ranking onl institlutional investment activity. Inl this regard, for the period 
December 1980 to l)ecemiber 1985, Ironi monthly issues of (he S&P Seculrity 
Owner's Stock Guide, a list of all NYSE and AMEX listed firms which were 
assigned their initial quality ranking is constructed. December 1980 is selecteed 
as tile starting date for this analysis owing to a substantial expansion in 
ilistitUtional coverage by S&l' ill September 1980. Iln addition, from tile 
information available ill these pul)lications, three measures of changes ill 
illstitutional interest are comlputed: number of institutional shareholders, total 

number of shares held by illStitutions, and the illstitutional shareholdings 
expressed as a fraction of the total number of' shares outstanding. Changes ill 
these three variables are computed lIor a ten-mionth window, ranging from 
three miontlis preceding the mionth of ranking assignment to six mlioliths after. 
A ten-mionth windov is chosen to hielp capture reporting lags by institutions. 
For example, portfolio managers with greater tian $100 million ill assets 
under management are re(quired to make filings with tlie SEC regarding 
portfolio holdings only qluarterly and, ill addition, are given a filing period of 
45 days following thie cluarter-end. Also, inslitutions may reclUire solme time 
before altering their portfolios ill response to a ranking assignment. 

Insuiltional ResponsefJot A/I RanAkings: The results of tllis analysis for tile 
126 firimis ill our sample withi complete data are preseniled ill Tlhble 4. Thle 
results are supportive of thle colljectire that initial ranking assignments elicit 
significantly higher ilnstitutional activity. For examlple, anl average increase of 
1.85 (t = 2.24) institutions per firm was observed by the end of the sixth 
mionth following month zero. However, if comparison is made withi moilth -1I 

that is the month prior to the ranking assignment, tlie average increase is 3.17 
institutions per firm as shown ill tile last column of the table. When attention 
is shlifted to tlie changes ill thie number of shares hield by instituhions, the 
increase by tlie sixth month is 260,000 shares (374,000 when compared to 
mllonlth -1) which is approximately all increase of 1 .61 lpercent (2.59 p)ercent 
when compared to month -1) of tlie number of shares outstanding. It is 

important to note that the assignment of a quality ranking, given the S&P 
ranking process, does not chlange any of the underlying variables of the firm. 
Therefore, any change ill inist ilttional activity is likely attributable to tihe fact 
that tile ranking lrovides a safety-net to port folio mianagers. 

isiiiutionial investors. To see tihis, consider ltwo hypoiheticatl fhius neiiher of which iniuially has 
any iiistitutional owivers. Nowv supp)5ose tihlat, for somie reason, in1s1ilitiional investors purchase 
iakes in tihe t'vo tirms. According to i he noitoriig thieory, the perfoinuiaee levels of botih firnis 

will increase. I lowever, unless tic firms' responses to the inlii uional moves, as measured by their 
lposi-inisnilition)al-inivesinieniu perforniance, are linear in tihe insthiluitomial stake, a j)ositive cross- 
seciional relatdoush i b hteiweetiu isimitIonah ow nershl) panmid per foruan neliced not ble a consequence 
oh tIhe monitoring itieory. The tests in this article shed tlight o this cross-sectionatl aspecit md 

suggest i tat b)etier performing firms amatct a iglher iiist ititiomdl holding. 
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To iinvestiga,e the possibility tlat the resuilts are niot drI-iveni by a genieral 
increalse In in stituliti tolnl ovnlelrslip, levels of' ilustitionalii ownership ar-e 
analyzed over the aibove period. Fromii miionl(lily ligiures reported by Media 
Genieral in their pu)blicaitioni Indusiriscolpe, hlie l'actioinal inistitutionial 
owniershlip lor tlle portfolio ol firmns is calculated fromil their coverage which is 
large eniouighi to dIraw in ferences for the iiiarket. [or tlie periodl Septetiiber 
1980 throtugh April 1982, tleir coverage consiste( of 1,800 fin-is. T'lie average 
chianige in fractionial inistitti(ionial ownership (lirinXg this period was only 0.095 
percent per milonlthi with eighlt Imlontlhs slowinig nlegative clhanges, ninie ilmonitlhs 
positive, anid two montlihs indicating ino clhanige. FIrom May 1982 thirouglh 
Decemiiber 1985, tlhe coverage was expanded to approximately 3,100 firilis 
dluring wlhicih the average clhanige in inisti(tuionlal ownership was agaill onily 
0.046 percent per imionthi with 24 miionitlhs niegative, 18 imont(lhs positive, andi one 
mionithi indicating nio clhanige. These resuilts support the nlotioni that tlle above 
resuilts regarding inicr-eases in institutional activity followinlg ralnkinlg 
assignmiiieiits cannilot be attributtecd to ai genieral inicreaisinig trenid in iiistituitionial 
owner.slhip). 

Ilistsuifiionial Re.sponse by, In(fivi(dual Rtilkinig: To examiline whet her lihe 
inistitutionial response cdetectedi above is siiilar across initiial ranikilig 
assignmilleiits, the changes in eacih of' thie tliiree measures of' inistiltutionlal int(erest 
for individual rankiniig zassiginimienits aie examiniiie(d. A and( A- r-alikiligs, 
hiowever, are groupliedl togetlher becauise thlere ar1'e onily eiglht observations l'or 
the two r-anikings togetl ch- anld becau.se thiere arle ino A + iniitiail rankings in tile 
samilple. Siiice the resuilts for- all the tlhree measures are alimiost i(lenltical, Table 
5 reports oily the chlaniges in tlie measure shares hield by iistlitu(ionis for each 
indclividual ranikimig assignment. 

Thie restilts in 'lFible 5 id(licate that tile impact oni inisti(utionial aictivity is niot 
unlifortil across ranikinigs. Thlie imost )ronouniced resuilts occuir for ralking B + 
whiere institiutionial shareholdings inicrease by ani aiverage of 913,000 shiares per 
firimi after six miorinlths. It is also itereslinig to point ouit thlait if the ch1anlge in 
inistitutionial shiareloldinlg in mnltoiii + 6 is miieasuired relative tO Iloiimot - 1, the 
average iiic-ease juimps to 1, 516,000 shares per firm. Siniiilairy, changes in 
shiarelholdinlg for rank inig 13, while not as Ilarge ais for- ranking B -, ar-e 
typically sigiiificant . For example, limere was an increase of 295,000 slhaires per 
firimi after six mloniltls. Restults lor - ranking groups A and A-, 13-, alnl C were 
insigniifican)t . Ilihese r esuilts regarding 13 + and 13 raniked finins are conisistenit 
witli ouir sa lety-net Ihypot hesis. Ih lc insignificant resuilis for tilic otier rainkinigs 
are somewhiat surprising btit may be explained as follows. Note that a ranlkinig 
dloes not lrovide anly new information to thie market. Rankinigs are based oil 
public imiforimiationi and(l the primary criterioni for beinig assigned Ca ranikinig is 
thlat the firii lhave at least a ten-year earnings and(l dlivi(lenldis history in addkition 
lo beinig amilen?able to tile S&P ranking priocess. TFiherefore, it is easy to assert 
that the mai-ket cani easily ainlticipate tlie assiginimienit of a raiikinig. 1-lowever, 
owing to the proprietary nature of the ranlkinlg process of whlicih the mlarket 
kinows only tlhe inputs, thle market's estimiiate of the actuial ranikinig nmay 
conitaiin somiie noise. Thlie efflect of hiiis inoise miianiifests ili sigtiificanlt 
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illstil Ut iolal inld o(tIhCI market responises onily For t hose firimiS which are 
evenitually ranike(d as miiarginially inivestmllenit grade (13 or at timiies eveni 13), or 
mediumi-quality firmls. Onl the otlher hand, the amiotil[ of n-oise in the rankinig 
forecast is niot of a miiagniitudle suLfficienit to calulse surprises ill the case of 
high-quality an(l lowv-qLalit y lFirmiis. 

IlJp/licatio/S for Al s,set P1'i(res 

Thl con jlicc tire tha thic assigninient of a rain kinig to ani NIZ Firm indutices a 
chanige in the pricing structure of the security is niext inivestigate(d. Trhis cihanige 
occurs becauise thie assignmillenit of a raniikinlg reduces tlle legal liability risk 
associatedi witlh a seciur ity as p)erceived by a portfolio mianager. Securities 
ranked NR offer salety-iet l)otenltial onlly oni the basis of thleir existinig 
firm-specilic attribLItes and(i laick the external valid(ation, which is crucial in the 
determiniationi of l)ruidence, provided by a ranikinig. It is therefore coniceivable 
that firimis with imiargiinal levels of satisfactory alttiibuties are perceived as 
im-prudlenti inivestmiienits by portfolio managers simply becaulse tlley hlave no 
raniking. Thle assigiinment of an inivestmienit grade rankinig to thiese firmis miay, 
thierefore, attract sufficient inistitutionial activity so as to be retlected in their 
prlicinlg strtctujre. 

To invesligate, all firimis which receive(l ani iniitiail ranikinig fromii October 1974 
thirougih Decemilber 1985 aire idenitifie.27 Monitilly returns lor eacil firm are 
calcuilated for a 62-miionithi window suirroutindinig tile imionitih of tile rankilng 
assigninent.28 Elimiinating F'irims with Iiiissinig diata in tihis perio(d reslilted in a 
final saml)le of 132 firimis. For eacih firmii, tlie following regression is estimiatedi: 

Rj, - Rn, = cj + 3 (R,,,, - R,,) -+- yj 1) +- I)j D (R,,,1-Rfr) + Ejt (2) 

whiere Rj, is the imonillily retuirin for firm j in monlthi t, Rf is tile risk-free rate 
iln montl t, Rm, is the imontlily return on the CRSP equially-weighited market 
index in period t, and(l DV is a diiuimimy variable whiicih is equLal to one if the 
return is fromi the perio(i after thle ranikinlg assignmiiienit. The termii (R,,,, - Rrt) 
is inicluded to coItrol for inar-ket risk, wlhile the termn D( (Ru,t, - Rfr) is 
iniclutdedi to accoun11t for chIaniiges in niiar-ket risk, if any, following tlle 
assigiiinentl of a ranking.29 

The major variable of initerest is -y, the coefficienit of the dliuiminy variable, 
D(. If indee(d the l)erceived risk of tlie secuirity cdecreases following the 
assignmiiienti of' a ranking, or equtiva lently, if t le assignmiiienit of ranakinig lend(is 

27 For this analysis the sttidy need not be resiricle(d by the l)ecetmber 1980 starting date uised in 
he previouis subsectioni. October 1974 is chiosen owing to a signtificanit chanige wvhicih occtirred in 

(lhe S&P rankinig process. S&P began to requiire a teiu-year earninig hiistory iitstead of eighit years, 
a1n(d also comiputerized the rankinig process. 

# lot(itls - 1, 0, and - I are onmit(ed front tlie analysis. Flowever, tIhe analysis was replicated by 
icltI(linig inotitlihs -1 anid -t- I with i(denitical resutts. 

29Sinice the conjectiure is tilat a cilauuge in tlhe structure of tlte inivestor's required rate of rettirn 
(on the security followirig ihe assignment of a rankinig, standard event stuidy miethiodology is tot 
plplicable. In additioni, since tihe assignimilenit of a raniking does niot provide any new inforimiation 

zaffecting the firtul's cashi flows, it mavy not be appropriale to classify it as an evenil. 
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safety-niet potential to a security over and above its specific attributes, the 
coefficient should be negative. For each ranking classification, standardized 
estimates of yj, were computed and averagedi across firms to obtain y*. As 
shiown in Malatesta (1986), y* is distributed asymptotically Normal (O,I/N). 
Multiplyilng -y* by N yields the t test statistic. Values for -y* and t are reported 
in Table 6. In addition, the number of firms with positive and negative -yj is 
reported. As shown in tile table, tie coefficient of the dlummily variable is 
niegative (y* = 0.0114) and significant (t = -2.01) for tile B+ firms, and 
insignificant for the other rankings. Thlese results are consistent with the 
findings above that illnstitutional activity after an initial ranking assignment is 
omost sigimi ican tlor thle 13 - rnkii 11g. 

Table 6 

Regression Results for Sigiflficance or Safety-Net Factor 
Provided by SMl' Quili(y Rankings ror NYSE and AMEX Firnm.s 

Receiviig Initial Rankinig Dutrinig October 1974-l)ecemiber 1985.1O, 

Q ality Number of Ai iverage 
Raniking Positive Negative Yj 

A+,A, A- 5 4 0.0018 
(N = 9) (0.55) 

13+ 11 31 -0.0114 
(N = 42) (-2.01)c 

I3 21 29 -0.0030 
(N = 50) (-0.52) 

13- 11 1t) 0.0079 
(N = 21) (1.04) 

C 5 5 0.0131 
(N= 10) (1.15) 

,Ntsimners in table peltaimt to estimates of -y from tlie following regression: 

Ri; - RI, = yj + 3i(tR.,,, - RI,) + y1D), ? YjLD,(R,,,, - R,,) + 

Ri, is the nont lihly retmnri otn Asctrily j in periodt 1, R., is the ntil lily risk-free rale in period t, 
R,,,, is the (:RSP mont lily equally-weighted market index rettir in periodt 1, and D), is a dumilly 
variable with valtue I in the piost-tankilg assignment period antdl value 0, othierwise. I-statistic in 

parcntI lheses. 

?-stalislic cotnpntcd accord(titg to IyN wherc -- y .,/(-,)/N, where acYj is the standard 

deviation of the cstimatic -y. 

cSignificatntly less hiat zero at tie .0)25 significance level. 

While these results may tiot appear to be excessively strong, they have 
important implications. Recall thiat an S&P ranking does not in any way alter 
the futidamentlal characteristics of thle underlying stock. Thus, the finding that 
the assignment of a 13 + ranking is a factor that is reflected in pricitig, is 
almitost certainly at tribut able to lie response of iuis.titlttional investors, Who 
must take into accouit t(ie safety-net potential of a security. Giveni that 
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inistitutionis are imaiijor participants ini the im.arkets and(l the fact that tliey 
consi(ler the safety-niet potential of sectirities in tlieir inivestimlenit clecisionis, it 
may be advisable to ilICIuLde a salety-net var-iable in stand(lar-d asset-pricinlg 
miiodels and(i tests tlhereof. 

Coicltidiiig Itemiarks 

This article anialyzes tlie patterns of inistitutiional ownerslhip of coImllilon 
stock. In p)articular, thle efflects of secuirity chiaracteristics suiclh as tlle 
safety-net potentiial anid miiarket risk oni a milaniager's portfolio ciloices are 
analyzed. Thle lorimier characteristic, thie safety-net potenitial, is uinlique to a 
maniager's portlolio clhoice becauise, in the imianiager's l'iduicial-y capacity, tlle 
manlager is contillUally imloniitore(d. DLurIillg tinmes of iniferior port folio 
performllanice, the imianiager faces a cost resultilng from possible clienit loss, a 
chanige in reniuimilerationi schiemiie, or penalties uiinder comimIioni law or ERISA if 
the m1antager's actioIIs are (leemiled to be imprudent. hlierefore, a portfolio 
maInager niot onily conisider-s the uisual criteria in imiakinig inivestilenlt ciloices, 
buit also pays attenitionl to whietlier the investment chioices wotuld be considlered 
by othiers to be those ma(le by a well-iniforimiedi anid prudent inidividual. 

On a samiiple of all NYSE anid AMEX listed lfirimis, the emiipirical tests 
indicate thiat: larger firms tendci to attract hiighier levels of inistitutional 
ownersliip; firms with a better hiistory of past performance iave hiighler levels 
of inistitutionial oNYilershlip; lhighler volatility genierally imiiplies lower ilnstittu- 
tionial initerest; the relationislip betweeni CAPM beta anid level of ilistitutiolal 
ownierslhip is positive; the relationishiip betweeni trading liqLuidity of a security 
anid institutiionlal ownershlip) is positive; tihe relationisilip betweeni the liinibuer of 
years of exclianige listinig for the lirimi anidl iInstituitioinal onvilersihip is positive; 
anid, miiost importantly, tlhe safety-niet hypothesis is strongly supported by the 
data. 

The safety-niet lhypothiesis offers aniothier possible explaniationl for the 
observationi iliat, (lespite the passage of ERISA whiich inidluce(d milore 
diversificationi in the port rolios of lprivate pension planis, the levels of 
liversificationi in p)ension fund(l portfolios were still conisiderably lowxer than 
thiose possible b)y inivestinig in tlie mar-ket l)ortfolio [Cummiiiiiings and Westerfield 
(1981)1. B3y it roducing costs to managers in tlie eveIt of poor pelrfolrmianice 

anid by making it easier to bring legal actioni agiiist tlhemil, EIRISA lhas 
imiplicitly dliscour cage(d managers frio mlakinig inivestilielts whlichl imay be 
(lecimed imprudent. Thliis miiay haive resuilte(d in instiutiuonal ilnvestors shlyilng 
away fromii inivestinig in lfirimis witli lower levels of safety-net a(tribLutes. Giveni 
ouir findinig that instittutionial capital is signiii:canitly attracted to largel lmore 
liqtuid lirimis, a Department of ILabor claim thiait ERISA would nlot be an 
obstacle to satisfyinig the capital niee(ls of smiiall anld niew firmiis is probably not 
borine out. Given tile miionietairy clouit of inistitutionis, pruidenice laws mlay have 
moiade it mnore (lifficult ror smaller firm-.s to raise fuincis or start-ulp lfil-is to 
attract venitur-c cal)ital. 
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With respect to investment practices of fund managers, it is noted that 

insurers typically hold three types of portfolios: those subject to ERISA 
guidelines, to separate account treatment, and those subject to neither of 
hiese. Policies which overly cmprllasi7.e individual security characteristics, as 

oupposed to their poit 'olio proplerties, may cause managers to concentrate 

investment in stocks of only a sub-set of tlie universe of firins to tile detriment 
of tlie overall portfolio performance. While t his implication applies to all t le 
l(ree types of portfolios, it has particular rclevance to t(ie first two types. 
These findings may also be ol interest to managers of property and casualty 
insurers wviho provide lprofessional or fiduciary liability insurance to fortfolio 
managers. Thle patterns of institutional invest ment behavior detected inl these 
empirical tests should aid themn in their underwriting and piricing functions. 

IFinally, these findings have important implications for researchers. Given 
the result onl thle importance of safety-net attributes for institutional portfolio 
managers, and the fact that institutions p~lay a major role in U.S. capital 

markets, traditional asset pricing models, which generally consider only t le 
risk-return characteristics of securities, have perhlaps omitted an important 
variable, the safety-net (potential of a particular security. To see this, note that 
if tlhe safety-net potential of an asset is high, then i nstit utions Nvill want to hold 
that asset, anid, thus for markets to clear, tie expected return onl that asset will 
have to fall below the traditional Security Market Line. The asset pricing tests 
conducted in t his study provide some preliminary evidence that this may 

ilildeed be tile case. Reasoniing along these lines, it is also possible to argue that 
empirical tests, uising traditional valuation frameworks, will finid tfat mutual 
funds thaet muist invest ill securi(ics witi high salcty-nelt potential, perform less 
well than individual investors' fzort folios. Thus, these results could potentially 

offer a-n added dimension to research onl capital markets. 
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